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BASEBALI-SPOR- TS OF ALL SORTS BOXING1

Charlie White Should Whip Joe
Shugrue in New York Tonight

Charlie Vhlte arid Joe Shugrue
will fight ten round in-- New York to-

night for the crownless lightweight
championship, the winner being al-

lowed to boost himself as an oppon-

ent-far Freddie Welsh. "

White .and Shugrue wereboth in
fine condition at the -- close of the
training period today, and betting on
the, affair -- was about even. Before
White landed in New York the east-
erner was the favorite, but Charlie's
gymnasium stunts and his showing
against his sparring partners opened
the eyes of New York, sports.

Both Shugrue and White gave
Freddie Welsh all he could --handle.
The' Chicagoan was generally" con-

ceded a draw, though there were a
few experts who were willing to give
him the edge. -- Shugrue, fighting be-

fore a home audience, was in do case
allotted worse than an even breaks
and the majority allowed as how m
had more than trimmed the Britisher:- -

White, however, should win to-

night. His fight against Welsh was
certainly no fluked as he had pre-

viously outclassed-Willi- e Hitchie in
a Milwaukee bout when the latter
held the title. White has been going
at a steady clip and mowing .down
every opponent.

Shugrue, on the other hand,1 is not
a consistent performer. "He followed
his stunt against Welsh by losing a
battle against an opponent of in-

ferior class and did not look good.
White should have a slight advan-

tage in pure boxing and can defend
himself against the New Yorker, He
is also believed to pack a better
punch, in his left mitt than Shugrue.

Strenuous efforts will be made to
match the winner with Welsh for a

New Orleans go, but "this
cannot take place for some time, as
the Briton has promised the" next
chance to Joe Mandot -

Johnson Did Sox ,Good Turn by
Jumping to Federals :

No matter what happens to Walter.
Johnson, pitching marvel,' during the'
season of 1915, he has beeri of great
assistance to the White 'Sox and
should receive a vote of thanks, from
President Comiskey and every Chi-
cago fan. i

r Walter has boosted the prospects
of ihe Sox, whether he plays with
Washington, the Chifeds, or sits on
the bench and draws his salary for
watching the pastime.

When Johnson jumped to the Fed-
erals and signed with Charley
Weeghman's crew it meant that the
north side team had nailed a .big
drawing card and would .make com-
petition strong for the National and
American league teams here. Some
thing had to be done for the local
owners in organized society.
r A short time after this jump of
Johnson's, President Comiskey went
east with. Ban, Johnson, ostensiblyta
keep the' American league jHresident
company. Just what happened on
that trip isn't public knowledge, but
undoubtedly representations were
made to eastern American league
powers that'assistance must be ten-
dered the "White Sox if they were

the Feds in their home town
on anything: like even terms.

While the Johnson deal was fresh
gossip for the fans the baseball
world was astounded by the report
that Connie Mack had broken up his
$100,000 infield and sold Eddie Col-
lins to the south siders. .,It was a ten-stri- ke

for the AmericaniLeague in the
race for publicity and sent Sox stock
skyrocketing. , .

Johnson was almost entirely for-
gotten in the discussion of Comis-key- "s

coup and a drawing card al-
most as strong as Johnson had been
located on. the south side. ,
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